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is j. fjrS fit &JriYour Cotton "Crop Can Be Increased WiU :do;;weUto inspt w of 1

It costs no more to cultivate an acre that produces
two bales of cotton than an . acre which produces only
one-quart- er of a bale. Why not see what you can do

titlon' lxi' said, cause Whereaa," D. B.
'WimaxrwafiT 'the ;hfee8t ad last
bidder 'for .the i - sum .of -- 800.00,'and
whereas " the said bid ; has been raia-edb-y

BJi cTrafton nd fwhereas, X
WWalstoncIefk-- 1 as;aforsaid , has
caused It0 Per i8S "aB yorSLer jot re-

sale in this'caiise5 Yv.
Nowt- Therefore, , pursuant to --said

order I ihali' offer' for sale,' forcaslf,
to the highest-bidde- r, Zorf .Monday,
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themls to be in, the awirai Is to t live.
Ad : they. never wiiUsee - the --''in jury
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broken f
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nally, - for "as hey iet?J rirXiT'w oyvr
them- - they. leMjthem'to :ihlnW astuey
thmk,.andT to v conform --theii Jives
their ohanging: --beliefs, Mdn.y
tian- - people "do 'nbtany more see
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r. ; The latest and best ontfie market
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i V : just the
iterialmeywan kinds of rope, twine and other

CarolinaVirgima--

Fertilizers wrong'ln 'tblngs --tobe the followingthat use causej'Marcn - 29th,' --the
for ehurcidfsVpftns. : - . - l described trat . ofj6 land: Beglnhlng

necessaryequiplnent
- -

- Why Because they have found" atthe swamp at MrN; r Sawyers
light; in - the Scriptures' Oh; ' no.7 1 Hn?,' thence unv Eastwardly - : course
has come from friends who' do . not and binding , the 'said M. "N. Sawyers Sharber and Wliite Kla rdware Cowestwardlyj course bindlng --the- said

Gallop's line to Milton Murray's Hn J

thence westwardlyv binding the said

lok at such things from' Christ's point
of view buffrom the world. Instead
of getting tneir friends and the worll
to think and live right, they them-
selves nave ben influenced t think

$p&&&im
Murray's line to the place of begin

Other men have been able to double and "taore than 'double
their yield per acre with a liberal application of Virginia-Caroli- na

Fertilizers. ' jv. --
s .

v Messrs. Lucas & Jackson of Kelsey County, Term.; ned Virgini-

a-Carolina Fertilizer on about 55 acres planted with cotton, and
say: "We have the finest crop of cottan we ever saw, and all the
people around here think the same. We actually counted-44- 7 bolls
on one stalk. Another stalk had by actual count 409 bolls, forms, "

souares and blossoms. On about 8 acres we expect to anake about
2bales to the acre, and an estimate of adjoining farms not so fer-
tilized and under ojher cultural methods, will yield only 1 bale to
five acres." -- .' '.

- An interesting picture pf the cotton plants referred to will be
found in the new 1909 Virginia-Caroli- na Farmers' Year Book, copy
of which may be had from your fertilizer dealer, or will be sent
free, if youwrite our nearest sales office.

ning and containg --fty .cres more & Dupeiu oerviceor less and being the same ? lands re--to think wron and to conform heir
living to their new, ideals. Oh, how ! cently owned by Grandy Sawyer, de-- -

CHESAmany will awake when it is all too 1 ceased.
There is said to be a good lot of

- u ---
.

late to find that the companion' of
fools shall be broken irredeemably
broken. " : -

Virginia-Carolin-a Chemical Co.

flne timber on this tract.

WALTER L. COHOON,

Commissioner.
M-1- 2 A.2

Make ypur friends among the (New Bay Line.) "CO LU MBIA" and "AUGUSTA"
Diningrooma on Saloon Deck PHpo-a- ivw TVT3 TV- -'- mm

wise and above all else seek tn'e
' Sales Offices

Richmond, Vsu
Norfolk, Va.
Columbia, S. C
Atlanta, Ga.

friendship of Jesus Christ; of himy. SL ' o uic - iiutc iJiuuMT ID

QJ cents Club Breakfast-2- 5 to 60 cents. Polite Attention and tne

Salts Offices

Durham, N. C.
Charleston, S. C.
Baltimore, Md.
Columbus, Ga. --

Montgomery, Ala
Shreveport, La. '

(Mrglnla-Carplina- ) who plants the vision for all good in
NOTICE!the heart, of him who sticketh closerSavannah, Ga.

than a brother; of him who goethMemphis, Tens.
down with us into the valley of' the

very best service fln every way. :

WE 80LICIT CRITICISM OF OUR SERVICE.
Leave Norfolk (Foot of Jackson Street) daily: (except Sunday)

6.00 p. m. Arrive BalUmore 7:00 a. m., connecting with rail Hmea
for Philadelphia, New York, and all points East and West.
For all information and reservations address .

SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.shadow. When Jonathan Edwards
was dying he bade his family farewell
and turning his head slightly asked,

a matter of supreme inportance; ot
supreme importance to every oe
who cares anything for himself, but

R
and where now is my friend Jesus?

By virtue of . a Deed of Trust exe-

cuted t me by Jordon G. Barring- -
LAMB, G. A., CHAS. L. HOPKINS, T. P. A. 55

: NORFOLK. VIRGINIAHe was right. In' that hour we shal'especially to those who come into the
ton and Mary E. Barrington, his wifeChristian church. There must break
for certain purposes therein " men

want his friendship. We may have It
tben and now if ,w will. The best
friend t have is Jesus. which said Deed of Trust bears date,

(By Rev. E. W. Stone.)
In ries of 'Tragical TaJcs t

.VniiB- - anrt-OliI- t.n he. sriven at the

with his old companions if fiey are
nt of the right kind. I do nt sa7 he
must cut them, that he must ...go
around about them in a "Holier

April 14 1906 and is registered in the
II D - j Register's Office of Pasquotank Coun

NOTICE! Walkerty in Book No, 30, page 61, I shall & Go.proceed on Saturday, April 10th 1909, Cleaning
than Thou spirit, That's Phaiseiasm
He must love them still and try to
win .them to a better life. But he
cannot any longer have tem as
chums. He must find new ones among

First Baptist church on Suday even-

ings during tne EKmtn of March by
the pastor, Rev. E. W. Stone, he
spolie last Sunday night on the sub-

ject '9w Friends." His text was

irov. 1320.
, He said in part: We are all social
beinSs need friends. We can of
course live without friends. In all

andLEADERS IN

LOW PRICED

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM AND

TIMBER LANDS.

Whereas, by virtue of an order of
the Superior Court of Camden Coun-
ty, North Carolina made by Joseph
W. Walston, Qlerk of the said Court,
on the 4th day, of January 1909, in

Pressing
those who have a kindred spirit and
aims. If he does not, it is as certain
as anything can be in , this world, he
will lose out- - Pythagoras, the old
Greek teacher inquhed of those who
would be his students as to their

ages for one reason or another, re.'

to offer for sale a "Sourt House
door in said County, at public auction
for cash, the property as conyeyed to
me as Trustee: Being one vacant lot
situated On the South side of York
Street and knOwn as lot No. 46 in
the Plat of. M. N. Sawyer, Recorded
in cne Register's Office of said Coun-t- y

in Book No. 16, Page 487; con-

taining fifty fee, on York-Stree- t by
one hundred feet deep.

M. N. SAWYEB,
Mortagee.

March 8th, 1909.
M-- 30 AloJ

LLIEHBVa special proceeding entitled D. E.
frlends. If a pupils friends were idle l Williams et al

ligion aspiration,, political disappoint
ment, peculiarity of temPerameilt
men have barricaded themselves in
their homes or gone to mountain
caves or deserts solitudes that they
might be alone tnat they migh es- -

and shiftless he would n-- r toe him
as a pupil, for he said no young man
who has such friends ever accomplish

Have ua yhm your

Cfotltas tttc profit-srttontlo- n.

Our services jafttsi- -

116 Poi ndexter S
And whereas, pursuant to said or-

der, I, Walter L. Cohoon Commis-

sioner in said cause did, on the 8th
day of February J909 expose to public
sale the lands described in th pe- -

anything. And the old Greek wadcape the face of man. But -- in such a'.11
j . mht. An v or a who ha sue', fiioi 's.course no one ever nas or ever couia

realize the highest and noblest of
! care nt who he or fh: ma be will

j be frecked on the rocks. If I knew a
I young man who sought admission to
. our church had wild companions, and

CHIUS CHILIS CHILLS

The best 25 cent remedy on the EXCELSIOR
j meant to hold on to them I would use market lor chills A most excellentall the influence I possessed with the tnnic nd blood nurifler. A large bot

m ... TAILORINGchurch to have it reject him. For I wo iot Z5 cents. csue by aU
would know what would be the
speedy end of his trial of .religion

COMPANY
dealers. ,f

TKY IT.
Manufactured by

We have all seen youths at sixteen
to twenty years of age drop out of
the Sundayschool in which they had
been brought up, and when they were

CHAS. A. JOHNSON, Manager.

168 Polndexter Street. Phone 164,1
SUFOLK DRUG 8 EXTRACT CO.. LI

once active, it may be, as officers. JSuffolkVa.various excuses Are offered for such
a cause but the reason it they found WANTED TO BEKT, LEASE:WANTED Books to post during af.friends who did not care for the Sun
day school.

GOOD SANITATION MEANS

GOOD HEALTHS
Let us figure with you

about connecting y o u r
premises with city sewer-
age.

Delay is dangerous, a few
dollars invested in this way
may save you hundreds in
doctors' bills, besides injury
to health.

You have heard it said a man ought

&life. The carpenter can build his
ship on the ways but it needs the
water for it t realize itself, to ac-

complish the purpose cf its makers.
And in a higher sense the cause is
true of man. He mu3t have Triers
to live his best life. If therefore, you
have no friends get them. If you have
friends don't let trifles make breach-
es between you.

The largest human factor in the
making of our lives I3 one's friends.
The two gets the substance out of
which it builds itself from the soil
in which it is rooted, and from the
atmosphere into which it projects its
boughs and foliage. So our way of
loking at thingS, our Ideas, our hab-
its, our taste, our lose, our ambitions
are chiefly derived from our associ-
ates. This truth has passed into
proverbs among us. "A man is known
by his friends. "Birds of a feather-floc-k

tog'ether." "On the choice of
friends our good or evil name de-
pends."

Certain kind of fish appear at dif-

ferent times grow blue or muddy.
They take their color from the water.

Men take on the color of their
friends. He that walks with the wise
is wise. A companion of fools shall
bo broken- -

The choice of friends then becomes!

to be saved from his friends. And so

or bnj a seres or eight roonj
house in good repadp? withe
from 1-- 4 to five acres xl ground
attacbed. Vacant land from ob4j
to five aeies ttmskfered.' Apply
to W. B Sawyer, v care Dar
Lumber Co.; Elizaa City. J

temoon and at night by an exper-
ienced bookkeeper. Also am a
good bill collector. Your address
on a postal card will brin? me to
see yo4 in a hurry- - Address,
Boofckeepper. Box 221, Elizabeth

City. N. C.

he ought if they are not wise'. A de-

cayed ,potatoe will soon rot the whole
barrel. A sweet singing canary, they
say, Ifung In its cage on the oufside
of the house around which he chit--
tering sparrows fly will soon lose the
art of song. Every "effort should be
made to get the youth of our town
from under the beautiful inffuencece
of idle and evil minded friends.

If course there are knows-it-al- ls

who will toss all this asior as preach
er's talk. They cannot be persuaded
tnat any harm will come to them

ELIZABETH CITY SEWERAGE CO.from their friends. 0rair. tiighiiyer, Mr. Tiuler, M5ss

IWclj(66My Yorasg SisiteH is The Safer?
writes Mrs. Mary Hudson, of Eastman, Miss., "tooK According to the report of thefviw, which was, to taite uaraui. Hhe wasStaymff with me and was in terrihlft mlaflrv 1 n.. Cjas&Jblectric Commissionersqui helped her at once. of Massachusetts for the fiscal

year ending June 30th and the
TAKEfiaSff records ot the Boston Under

writers, wehave the following
Gas

J30it yvnt Hcip you
Electric Lights

2,531,074, ' 'Last snrinsr. ' ' Mrs '
TTn A son tttAb t -

ui a rack of pain. The doctor did no good, so I beean

Consumers in Massa-
chusetts;

Fatal accidehs to
hapubUc ; --

Non-fatal to 'the
! public
Fire loss

w " voauul xne nrst aose neipea me. JNow I

J,425,644

54
391

HOTEL FAIRFAX

' -- VT..7 .'

1 J'x.&Z''v? '

; , &"t,nu woman, neeas uarttui, to cureirreatttyi falling feelings, heaachei backache and
2

17 Norfolk, ' Yirpia
Elizabeth City jElectric Absolutely Fireproof . . North ICaroIina; Headquarters

RATES; $1.00 Per Day Up :
LightJ Power Comp


